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MARK 1IANNA SPEAKS.

WORKINCMEN WANT A GOOD
HIGH TARIFF.

Not Fr-- Silver Hut n Sternly ,ltU nt Old
Time Uhros I. Whnt Concern Thrill
JMoKIiiIi-j'- a N'otnltintlon Kxpcctnl to
Htnrt New Imlustrlp liivollne Mll-Ilo- n

ot Dollum Hotter Thing In
sight.

Sliver Question Not In It.
'Ci.kvkmm), Ohio, Juno 27. Mark

llainin. Uio Uepttbtlcaii manager, does
Jiot think tho silver question Is u mat-Uc-r

of great consequence to the work
-- itigmcti. saying: "Tho thousands of
"xvoikinginon, who hro employed in tho
manufactories of this country, do not
care tin Iota nbout this question of
free tflvor. They tny thoy do not,

'and it is apparent that what the In-

dustrial elas-.e- s of America want is
Letter times, a dawn of prosperity,
.nnd sorau assurance that thoy will ere
long tccclve bettor wages, or at least

u stipend equal to that which thoy
"were getting before the financial do
prc&s:onwhicli followed tho Demo-crati- e

victory of :802. I am convluced
-- of the correctness of what 1 am say-
ing, became I have talked with lny
men on this subject. I have 5,000
to (5,000 men in my employ and
I know by personal investig-

ation that tho men who are work-Sin- g

in the shops and in tho mines
care llttlo or nothing about the whole
financial question. They recognize
alio fact that it is one of the issues of
the. campaign, but that is about as far
as their interest goes. It is the farm-er- s

and tho debtor clashes of the cou-
ntry who urgue the free silver matter.
The working men want prosperity
nnd they realize tho fact that this
much desired condition can only come

-- is tho result of tho remedal measures
of the protective tariff. However, tho
'nomination nt Mclvinley on a gold
plutforin is going to htltnulato Indus-'try- .

It will bring to this country
much of the capital which wits with-
drawn by foreign investors and its
effects will bo felt in an equal degree

.among local capitalists Why, I my-
self know of enterprises involving tin
investment of millions of dollars whose
consummation was pnrposly delayed
until tho projectors could ascortain'tho
character of tho declarations iu the
SL Louis platform.'

BRITISH CLOTH TRADE.

(Cxports of tVor.Htrdg, I)ro Materials nud
Cottons Itoiuarknbljr.

Wasiiinoto.v, Juno 27. Consul
Meeker of Bradford, England, reports
that the decrease in the cloth trade of
that place with tho United States us
compared with last year has been
from 8i 17,77 in February to SI, 703,502
in May. Tho principal Steins affect- -

cd were worsted coatings for men's
wear, closely followed by stuffs com-
prising linings, dress goods, etc.,
while cotton goods tiro credited with
a decrease of twenty-eigh- t per cent.
The machinery oxpotts increased
fifty-tw- o per ennt All of the mills In
the Amor'can trade have consequently
cither been put on short tinio or havo
a laige portion of their looms idle and
numbers of workmen have been
thrown out of employment, while
there has also been a falling off in tho
price of finished woods.

To counteract the lopies-io- the
fashionable world of England lias
been appealed to to use the products
of the Bradford mills in place of tho
gooas now imported iu quantities from
Franco and Germany. Samples have
been sent to the Marl borough house
to havo tho Princess of Wales select
materials for tho trosscati of one of
the young princesses, who is soon to
"bo married, while the queen herself
lias given an order to some persons in
the district who will turn out goods
in their hand looms in their cottages
in tho ancient way.

BLAND ON FIRST BALLOT.

Governor Stono'f Prediction on the Clil-cac- n

Convention.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Juno 27. Gov- -

ernor William J. Stone camo to Kan-
sas City this morning. He had a long
conference with David Ovetmyer of
Kansas in his rooms at tho Midland,
nnd a few minutes later said to a
reporter;

"Bland will be nominated on tho
first ballot ut Chicago, it will bo a
li. to 1 platform, and then with island
on it as our candidate wo will havo
two In to 1 platforms, llliind himsolf
is a froo silver platform. It will bo
ono silver platform on another, just
like that," and tho governor plaeed
one of his hands across the other to
illustrate his point.

David Ovcrmycr of Toneka was
asked what the KiJnsas delegation
would do at the Chicago convention.
'Most of our dolegates," ho said,

"have n kindly feeling for lljand.
They nre not, however, instructed.
tand havo not committed themselves."

ILLINOIS FOR BLAND.

John W-- reirls Ilclleve- - That the
Will Surely lie Named.

Lki.ano:, Mo., June 20 John W.
Ferris returned this morning from tho
Illinois convention. In nn interview
he stud; "In regard to" tho outlook for
HluridV nomination wo think he is n
sure winner. Wo can easily count .104

votes ot present As tho Illinois con-

vention adopted tho unit rule, wo are
sure Bland will receive the Stato's 18

votes on tho llrst ballot. While in
Springfield I mt Senator Mantle and
hud u long talk with him in regard to
Tcllor. Mr. Mantle said, 'We aro go-
ing to Chicago to urge tho nomination
of Teller, believing that he is tho
strongest man that could be put up.
If the Democrats refuse to nominate
him, but nominate llland, tho silver
Republicans will support llland. They
have confidence in him and recognise
him as sound on the silver question,
nnd his integrity is unquestionable.'"

A St. Jocph (Url'n Terrlblo Suicide.
St. Joski-h- , Mo., June 27, Agnes

"ituckle. nn girl, who had
quarreled with her sweotheart yes-
terday, took an ounce of carbolic acid
and died this morning. Her parents
held her In bed until sho died, hor
screams being heard all over the
neighborhood.

A UNION WITH POPULISTS.
Thn0l Wltut 1,'rccd by Senator TofTcr

of Kano.
Topkka, Kan., Juno 8n

States Senator Poffor's paper, the
Topcka Advocate, tho leading Popu-
list newspaper of Kansas, as well at,
his own personal organ, to-da- y prints
the following editorial in double loads,
under tho title, "Tho Situation Is Per-
ilous:"

"in all that W great and grand the
United States has led tho nations. Its
history 1b tho model of tho ages. It
required ono war to sccuro our Inde-
pendence, another to maintain our
rights at sea, and still another to
muko sure that popular government Is
not n failure.

"Wo aro now confronted with Bttll
greater and graver dangers. The rule
of tho money changers has begun. A
great party, druuk with success, amid
tho shouts ot 10,000 uiudmon, has just
named us Its caudldato for the presi-
dency of tho republic a man pledged
to maintain tho present gold standard
with all tho consequent evils falling
pi ices, loss of employment, debt and
ruin.

"At last, after forty years of tin
paralleled career, forgetting tho
glorious record of Its early achlove
monts, false to Its pledges, and basely
botraylng tho country it Baved, tho
Republican party, by an 3 to 1 vote,
has declared Itsallogianco to a usurp-
ation of men whose only intorcst In
the country is to rob it.

"The situation is perilous. If Dem-
ocrats onco undertook to destroy tho
government of the United States, they
now havo an opportunity to assist in
saving it. Do thoy see what is im-
mediately in front of them? Do thoy
comprehend its meaning? Can they
raise to the level of the occasion? Is
their party nearer and dearer to them
thon their country?

"Republican success means perpot-ua- l
domination of class in this and

the downfall of popular government.
To prevent this dreadful end of freo
institutions tho People's party of tho
United Slates was expressly formed.
We are organized and ready for tho
conflict iu every state and county.
Our success means tho rule of the peo-
ple with peace, progress and plenty;
it means the overthrow of class rule
and the perpetuity of constitutional
authority.

"Will sliver Democrats uulto with
us? if they come silver Republicans
will follow. Together success is in
sight. Divided we shall fritter away
our votes and make it all the mora
difficult to rally in the futuru. Now
is the tlmo for union anil victory.
Delay is dangerous. Let us work and
vote together."

Another editorial under the caption,
"Taubeuoclc's Address Untimely," in
tho same issue, says: "Chairman
Taubcneck and a number of other
gentlemen who uro more or less
prominent in Populist national poll-tic- s,

have issued an uddrcss in which
they point out certain lines which
Populists should work along. Tho
principal feature of tho address Is an
appeal for tho nomination of Senator
Teller for President. This action is
extremely untimely. It Is in reality
the duty of tho rank and fllo to attend
to tho matter of naming a Presiden-
tial candidate. It is very apparent
from thosentimont generally expressed
that the Populist party will nomin-
ate for President a man who
believes in its entire plat-
form. To nominate Senator Teller
at this time would compel a fight
along silver, linos only. Pjpul'sts are
in eurnest on tho silver question, but
tho party believes in other reforms
which it Is not yet ready to abandon,
and which it should never abandon.
Mr. Teller, as a conslstnnt silver man
did a wiso thing In leaving tho Repub-
lican party. Ho deserves commenda-
tion for his devotion to principle and
his fidelity and loyalty to his con-
stituents. Tho Populist party is not
yot ready to make him its Presidential
candidate and Mr. Taubcneck should
have wailed until tho masses had had
time to become advised us to Mr. Tol-
ler's action before launching a boom
for his nomination by a party to which
ho docs not bolone."

AMERICAN AID "ASKED.
Great Drttaln Appeals to Secretary Olney

to Secure llarrUun's Itelcnso.
Washington, Juno 20. Secretary

Olney received from Sir Julian Paunce
fote, tho British ambassador, to-da- y a
request from the llritish government
to use his good office with Venezuela
to secure the release from imprison-
ment of Crown Surveyor Harrison,
arre&teM by Venezuelans while en-
gaged iu constructing a road connect-
ing the Rarima and Cuyuni rivers in
disputed (Juiana territory.

Sir Julian Pauncefotc spent an hour
with .Mr. Olney. Tho particulars of
tho British request was not made pub-
lic, but its feature was for friendly
intervention by the United States.
Owing to the British Venezuelan
trouble, tho British have no minister
or consul in Venezuela so that It Is
necessary for an outside power to act
for them in any transaction. Ger-
many heretofore hns acted in this
capacity for tho British, but tho in-
terest and iullueiico which tho United
States has with Venezuela Inclined
the llritish to seek tho good offices of
this country.

It is believed that Secretary Olney
already has taken steps to communi-
cate with the Venezuelan government
through tho medium of the United
States government at Caracas.

Venezuelans find satisfaction in tho
information that Great Hrituin has
appealed to Secrotury Olnoy In tho
matter as indicating that it is not con-
sidered of so serious n nature as at
first apprehended. Thoy place the
whole blame on Joseph Chamberlain's
nggresBivo colonial policy, Thoy
point to the fact that under date of
December l'J, 1601, thoy complained to
Secretary Grosham of the proposed
road upon which Survevor Harrison
was employed, and called attention to
tho fact that as tho route lay in Vene-
zuelan territory a confiiut would bo
unavoidable. This appeal was ef-
fective for the tlmo being and tho
road was abandoned until last year.

i:x-Stu- fceuutor ortuu I)rnp Out.
Coi.u.m Hi's, Kan , Juno j7, W. S.

Norton of Baxter Springs, who has
been seeking tho nomination for Re-

publican candidate for the state sen-
ate has withdrawn, leuving tho field
to Dr. King of Weir City. .Norton was
elected to tho senate in J83, but was'
defeated iu 180- -' by M. A. Householder,
tho Populist candidate.

HIS CAREER AT END.

LYMAN TRUMBULL DIES AT HIS
CHICAGO HOME.

An Kmlnrnt Stittcftinnn nud I.iiwyer Conn
to IIU Urit Onco n SuccrMful Itltnl
nt Lincoln tor the Seiinte, hut latter
Ills Supporter for tho rresldencj
Long ft Lender In l'uhllo Life HI

Lute l'olltlcnl Vlewn.

Death ot Hon. Lyman Trumbull.
Chicago, Juno 2f. Ex-Unlt- States

Senator Lyman Trumbull died ut his
homo in this city, at n o'clock this
inorulng after n long Illness rclioved
by frequent rallies during which It
was hoped he might recover. For tho
last wook, however, his death In no
great time was a foregone conclusion.

Lyman Trumbull was "born in Co-
lchester, Conn., October 12, InlU. Ho
was educated at Bacon academy,
taught a village school when 10 for
510 a month ami "boarded 'round."
While thus employed ho walked home
overy Saturday night, a distance of
thirteen miles, spent Sunday, and
walked back to his school Monday
morning. At tho age of 10 years he
shipped at Now York on a sniling
vessel for Charleston, 8. C; thenco
went across tho country to Greenville,
Ga., whero he taught In tho academy
for three years and at tho sanio tnno
read law. With a license in his pocket
to engage in practice ho started for
tho Northwest, riding on horseback
over tho Cumberland mountains and
through tho valley of tho Tennessee,
accepting the hospitality of a dis-
tinguished Cherokee chief en route;
on through Vandalia nnd Jacksonville,
111., where ho procured a license to
practice in that state; thenco to Chi-
cago and eastward through Michigan
to his old home. In tho fall of the
same year ho returned West and set
tied In Belleville. 111., In 18.17.

In 1840 Mr. Trumbull was In tho
legislature, a colleuguo of O. II.
Browning, Judge Thomas Drumuiontl
nnd Abraham Lincoln. In 1811 ho
was secretary of this State. In 1818
ho was judge of tho first Supremo
court of tho State, organled under
tho revised constitution. In 18."H ho
was elected to Congress as nn nnti-Nebras-

Democrat, but never took
his scat. In February, 1665, ho was
e'ected United States senator by tho
legislature. The contest for tho sen-ntorsh-

was between General Shields,
candidate for and nom-
inee of the, Democratic caucus, and
Abraham Lincoln, candidate of tho
Whips. Five or six of the anti-Nebras-

Democrats refused to support
Shields because he had voted for tho
repeal of tho Missouri Compromise
and opened up freo territory to
slavery. After numerous ballots
Lincoln withdrew and asked his fol-
lowers to vote for Trumbi 11. By the
vote of these and the half-doze- n nntl-slave- ry

Democrats ho wns elected.
His education nnd training had fixed
his attitude of hostility to slavery,
and his nature revolted ut its threat-
ened extension northward. Very
naturally, therefore, ho yielded to his
convictions and honored himself by
uniting with tho elements of the op-
position In the organization of a new-part-

on that absorbing issue. Ho
becamo a charter member of tho Re-
publican party. In the Sonato ho
warned tho Southern leaders that any
attempt irrriTswiember tho Union" was
madness.

In 1800 Senator Trumbull wns
brought forward by some Republicans
as a candidate for President. Ho had
no desire to be so considered and when
his friend, Abraham Lincoln, was
nominated ho worked hard for his
election.

Mr. Trumbull was to tho
Senuto in 1801 and served through his
second and third terms. He bollcvod
und maintained that the constitution,
in investing Congress with tho power
"to raise and support armios," and to
"cull forth tho militia to execute tho
laws of tho United States, suppress
insurrections and repel invasions,"
conferred amnio authority to pass all
laws uecessary for tho preservation of
tho union. For almost a year after
the opening of tho rebellion, slaves
that came into tho lines of tho union
army found neither freedom nor pro-
tection. The President hesitated
long to turn this clement of
support against tho enemy, lest
his action might bo construed
as an unwarranted interference with
slavery in the states. In December,
1801, Senutor Trumbull gave notice In
the Senute of his intention to intro-
duce a bill for tho confiscation of tho
property of rebels, to give freedom
to persons held in slavery. In March
following a now article of war was
enacted forbidding the return of
slaves found within the Union lines.
Do supported this measure and tho
confiscation bill, defended emancipa-
tion and tho suspension of habeas
corpus. No man was more influential
and none a closer friend of Lincoln
during thjf period of armed resistance
to national authority. Ho was tho
fearless champion of the union, of the
Freedman's bureau, of civil rights, of
tho Thirteenth and Fourteenth
amendments to the constitution. Mr.
Trumbull's associates on the Senate
judiciary cummlttco during his second
term were such men as Reverdy John-
son, Allen G. Thurinan, Roscoe Conk-lin- g,

George F, Edmunds, Lafayette
Foster and Thomas A. Hendricks.
His convictions of duty led him to op-
pose some of tho radical reconstruc-
tion acts favored by Morton and Wudc
nnd Chandler and gradually changed
his partisan relation. Ho was one of
the live Republican Senators who
voted for acquittal in the impeach-
ment trial of President Andrew John-
son. In 1872 he supported Greeley for
President und after that drifted back
to his first love tho Democratic
party. In 18S0 ho was tho Democratic
candidate for governor of this state,
but was beaten.

I.aterly Judgo Trumbull took such
a stand against tho extension of
power by tho United States courts
that ho ported company with tho
Democratic party, as ho had done
Unco before and again with tho Re-
publicans, uud beenino tho hope of
tho Popolists nnd their counselor in n
soiue. All tho time all parties re
spected him.

Judgo Trumbull's last uppearanco
in tho court room was boforo tho Su-
premo court at Washington us counsel
for the American Railway union
officers. Only onco after that did he

up, 'ear In public and then at a mass
ijieittng In Ccntr.il hall, Whero ho
spoke nt length upon the causes of
dl-- s 01110111 nmoutrtue Industrial classes
an I tho uncronchiiK'uts of tho fodcral
courts upon the constitutional rights
of the people, lie emphasized tho
point that deliverance from tho op-
pression of privileged monopolies
could bo had only through tho ballot.
Tho speech was pronounced by tUo
press to bo of n Popullstlo trend.

U(iy I'OH SILVER ONLY,

The rintfortu nnd Spceclie- - All of Onrt
Tenor Clorelnnil Insulted.

Cot.uuntJS, Ohio. Juno 26. During
the early morning tho members of tho
commltteo on resolutions of tho Dom
ocratle stato convention woro working
on tho phraseology of tho proposed
single resolution on silver with an at-
tachment for tho unit rule

The stato central commltteo was ro
organized with W. W. Durbln of Kon-to- n

as chairman and John A. Rulo of
Cincinnati as secretary, both original
radical freo silver men. This com-
mittee, as well as tho other comml-
tteo, stood 2 to 1 for froo silver. Tho
temporary and tho permanent chair
mou and all tho officers of tho conven-
tion were , radical silver men
nnd tho gold minority complained
of their troatuiettt. Tomporary

Chairman Taylor was tho Demo-
cratic candidate for secretary of Stato
in 1802, when President Clovoland got
ono olactrlalrvote from Ohio. Ho has
been a radical silvor leador In tho
Stato, while General A. J. Warner,
the permanent chairman, was a pio-
neer froo silver man In Congress, and
has been prosident of tho bimetallic
louguo over s'neo its organization in
188U. Ho has not beon
with his party because of his opposi-
tion to President Clovoland ami Secre-
tary Carlisle, nud is now favorable to
Senator Toller for tho presidential
nomination.

Tho convention was called to ordor
at J 0:30 o'clock by Chairman Matt
Stnalley, who introduced tho Hov. Dr.
Flshburii of Columbus, who invoked
divine blessing The temporary or-
ganization was announced, und Co-
lonel W. A. Taylor, tho temporary
chairman, read his speech.

Reuben Turney of Tuscarrwas coun-
ty was recognized nnd threw tho con-
vention into a turmoil of hisses and
derisive shouts by saying: "Looking
downward on this convention Is that
nrch traitor, that Benedict Arnold of
tho Democratic party, Grovcr Cleve-
land." Ho wanted tho portrait re-
moved. For bomo moments ho was
hissed so that ho could not proceed,
but ho finally moved that A. W.
Patrick, who represented tho minority
report on resolutions for silvor last
year, bo invited to tho stage. This
caught the silver men and tho motiou
was carried. Judgo Patrick made n
freo coinage speech.

After tho report of tho commlttoo
on permanent organization General
xV. J. Warner was escorted to tho
chair as thu presiding otllcer and was
received with nn ovation. lie was In-

troduced us an apostlo of US to I. Ho
urged all to sacrifice personal pref-
erences nnd all other maltur.-- t for tho
silver issue. Tho people had mado
the issue nnd tho St. Louis conven-
tion had emphasized the issuo by
adopting u singlo gold standard. Tho
lines were never so distinctly drawn.
There was no longer any doubt nbout
what would be done at Chicago on
tho issue. Ho urged all tho ndvocatcs
of tho bimetallic standard of tho
fathers and of tho constitution tt
unite on ono ticket as well as ono
Issue.

After the report of tho commltteo
on credentials had beon adopted with-
out opposition tho following majority
report on resolutions was presented:

"Resolved, That we arc unalterably
opposed to tlie single gold staudard,
and demand an immediate return to
the constitutional money of gold and
silver by tho restoration by this gov-
ernment, independent of other na-
tions, of tho unrestricted coinage of
both silver and gold into standard
money at the ratio of 10 tol, and upon
tho terms of exact equality existing
prior to 1873; such silvor coin to be a
full legal tender, equally with gold
coin, for all debts and dues, public
and private.

Tho gold men moved to strike out
the unit rulo instructions, but wore
voted down by a viva voco voto amid
much disorder.

SENATOR TELLER'S BOOM.

Ill Name Will Uo llefore the Chleaco
Contention.

DK.WKR, Col., Juno JO. Tho friends
of Senutor Henry M. Teller who havo
been advocating his candidacy on a
bilver ticket for President of the
United States announce that his name
will positively bo presented to tho
Chicago convention, and have strong
hopes that tho strength ho will show
on tho initial ballot will stampedo the
convention to him.

Mr. Toller's name will bo presented
by a Southern orator, where it is
claimed ho Is particularly strong, not
only on account of his record as a sil-
ver loader, but also because of his
voto against tho force bill and his op-
position to tho more radical
actions of tho Ropublican party
on the tariff question. It has notyot been decided who will deliver
the nominating speech, but it is
claimed that United States Senator
Blackburn, for whom tho Kentucky
delegation is instructed, would rather
see Teller nominated than carry off
the prize himsolf, and it is expected
that some ono very close to him will
bo commissioned to speak for Mr.
Teller.

Colorado will offer no resolutions
and her delegates will not ho putUe-ularl- y

conspicuous in tho convent Mi,
but it Is usserted that from 8oO to XH)
men, Including many of tho wealthiest
and best known business men of tho
Stato, with a great brass band und tho
Lendvillc drum corps, will bo In Chi
capo to shout for free silver und Hen-
ry M. Toller for president.

Tho friends of Mr. Teller say that
tho Indorsement of the Populist party
Is assured for him If tho Democrats
muko him their candidate, and that
this would not bo possible should a
straight Democrat be chosen.

llUinurck unit 1.1 Hum; tthanir.
FiiiKKmcii8ittiiK,Juno37, LI Hung

Chang hud a two hours' Interview
with Princo Bismarck yesterday. At
Its conclusion Prince Bismarck, in
uniform, conducted LI Hung Chang to
his carriage, whero he warmly sho-d-

bauds with htm befuro his, departure.

IN WOMAN'S CORNER.

INTERESTING RGADINO FOR
DAM US AND DAMSELS.

Current Not-- of tho Sloite A Younsr
Linly' Dinner Drcn Continue for
Hummer Trutol A IM'hiiiK down ot
Motintr,

IIU most clutrmlng
of the new mate-
rials Is labeled
"ennvna." It comes
In Bitch delightful
colors, Bcemlng to
nccept with special
grnco tho soft pink
and tho hyrfclntli
blue. Although tho
voluminous skirt
still obtains, its

fullness Is somewhat modified nntl Its
conduct altogether less aggressive. It
slopes gently outward from tho hips
toward tho ground, and carries In Its
train, or rather want of train, less
weight than did It predecessor, tho
skirt of yesteryear. Sleeves seen In
newest niodols from PnrlB nro 'smaller
nnd fit tightly to tho arm six Inches
abovo the elbow, exhibiting their full-no- ss

only nt tho top, nnd sometimes
dispensing with It there and permitting
a plaited opaulet to supply tho neces
sary width on tho shoulder, without
which we havo not yet mndo up our
minds thnt life Is possible.

Tho tullo gown Is n charming pos-

session, cspeclnlly for young womon,
but It wears badly, calls for a founda-
tion of silk or sntln, and demands Jew-

eled cmbroldorlcfl, etc. Jewolod em- -

SUMMER oOWN3

broideries aro not cheap luxuries, nnd
yet women persist In wearing them.
A dinner dress in pale shot greon and
pink silk, trimmed with trillings of
tho same, whlto lace, and jeweled pas-

sementerie, furnishes a pleasing dinner
dress.

Cn-tu- for Hummer Trnvel.
Summer tours are In progress, and,

naturally, Bultabln outfits are In con-
sideration. Tho old custom of saving
for tho traveling expedition tho halt
worn out gown and hat has qulto
passed away, and wo now see tho
traveler gowned qulto as jauntily
for the Journey as Bho would bo
for tho street. And why not? Peo-
ple who can afford to travel for mero
pleasure surely can afford the host
scrvlco tho train or boat affords, and
such being the .case there Is no mora
fear of Injuring tho costumo than if
in one's own parlor; and, thon, too,
shut up, as travelers nre, for a long
tlmo with fellow travelers, It Is well
to be so gowned ng to be a pleasant
companion and not n guy in a frumpy
gown.

The London tailors aro unquestlon- -

A PRETTY TRAVBLING DRESS,
ably the host authorities on traveling
outfits, and from them aro sent a vari-ot- y

of smart doelgns. Ono extromoly
haudsome modol Is mado up in a soft
Scotch mixture of green and tan color.
Tho nlno-goru- d skirt flares smartly,
and Is decoratod along the front
breadth by nn elaborate design of ed

brown velvet, stitohod on with
gold thread. The bodice Is short and
fitted to the figure with a smart, full

coat back. An appJlquod design la
velvet forms n vest, while along tho
odgo of tlio Jackot extends a narrow
gimp of blnck jet. Tho sleovas aro
pronouncedly small, and out In tho
regular coat sleevo fashion, with but
llttlo fullness nt tho top,

With this smart gown la worn a hit
of a lint with nn oval crown made of
nltornntc wlilto and brown oatln braid.
Across tho front Is a drapery of goldorf
brown ohlffon nnd yellow laco with
wide loona to broaden tho faco effect,
A single black plume olcvalos Itself at
tho sldo.

Jlrlng Anprerlnted nt Lt.
At last women In general arc bogln

nlng to awaken to tho boautlcn of mo-

hair M a dress stuff. Tho designers
and modistes for two ycarB havo boon
trying their prottloBt to forco It upon
tho public, hut tho public preferred to
loam by oxpcrlonco its valtio boforo
succumbing to Its charms. Mohair no
longer menus tho plain material; It
comes this season in all manner ot
stripes nnd Bmull figured, while tho
latest novelty shows nn open-wor- k bar
running through it. As dashing a
gown ot this Btuff as has been shown
Is mado up In wood brown plain mo-

hair, with a bodlco decoration ot open
work braid In black and gold and a
yoko of cronmy embroidered moussellno
do sole. Tho flaring octagon skirt la
utterly devoid ot decoration and la
linod with a rustling taffeta In soft
black. Tho blouso bodlco has a rip-
pled basque piped nbout tho edges with
a narrow cord of black eatin. Broad
bands of tho braid extend from the
dainty yoko, both back and front, "to tha
walat, whero It Is finished by a belt
of tho same. Tho sleeves
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aro full and droop toward tho elbow.
A flaring cuff of moussollno do sole fin-

ishes tho wrist.
A royal purple mohair gown Is made

up stunningly with cream gulpuro lace
and plaltings of black moussellno de-sol-

Thoro are sharp, fan-Bhap- pan-
els let Into the Bhlrt made of plaiting
of tho moussellno de sole. The bodice
has an oddly cut collarette extending
over the shoulders, covered with tha
cream lace and edged with frills ot the
thin black stuff.

I' for the llouieholil.
Grapes aro excellent for leanness,

therefore may bo Indulged in freely,
and In winter small doses of cod liver
oil, commencing with a teaspoonful Im-

mediately after a meal, will often assist
materially In producing flesh.

Impuro air and overheated rooms are
a fertllo source ot wrinkles. The-nerve- s

of tho face nre deadened by
closo and Impuro air, tho fine muscles
lose their tono, the tissue of tho face
shrinks, and these shrinkages become
wrinkles.

When out In the sun tho upper part
of tho face should be shielded from
tho light; If tho sun shines full Into
the eyes they Will naturally attempt
to protect themselves from the strong
effect of tho light by Involuntarily
screwing themselves up, which quickly
produces lines.

For tho "crows feet" at tho corners
of the eyea press the balls of the second
and third fingors lightly, but firmly.
Just abovo the eyebrows, bringing the
second finger down tho side ot the
eyebrow till It meets tho cheek; then
transfer the light movement to the
third finger, and continue It around
the edge of the lower eyelid to the
nose.

Two Important points must be at-

tended to in dressing Infants. They
must neither bo loaded with clothes
nor exposed to catch cold. With a
young child, to shield It from draughts
and wrap It up comfortably Is essen-
tial. Over clothing weakens cbtldren,
and by causing profuse perspiration
predisposes them to cold, while coId3
are the begtnning of all kinds of dis-

eases.
The hair should not bo combed reg-

ularly with a fine comb.. One with
coarse teeth la much better, but even
this should be sparingly used, and the
brush more depended on for freeing
tho hair from tangles than Is the rulo.
A flue comb will not only tear out
hnlr unnecessarily, but also may Injure
the, scalp. The hair should never ha
fastened up very tightly at night; tho
moro loosely It is plaited the bettor.

If you would bo a good reaper, Keop
close to tho Lord ot the harvest.


